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December
“Prayer is not asking. Prayer is putting oneself in the hands of God,
at his disposition, and listening to His voice in the depths of our hearts”.
Mother Teresa

Wed 1

Next Bishop of Barking announced
On 30 November, Downing Street announced that the
Reverend Lynne Cullens will be the next Bishop of Barking.
Lynne is currently Rector of Stockport and
Brinnington in the Diocese of Chester.
She is also a trustee and the Chair of
the National Estate Churches Network.
Speaking about her appointment in a
message to churches in the Barking
Area, Lynne said: ”It has been the most
delightful and humbling surprise to have
been called to this role and to Chelmsford
Diocese. I am very much looking forward
to joining you and to meeting with, and
learning from, people, communities and
partners across the Barking area.
“It will be a privilege to serve God alongside
you and to support Bishop Guli as she leads
our continuing discernment of His will for
our diocese and His Church”.
Welcoming Lynne’s appointment, The
Right Reverend Dr Guli Francis-Dehqani, the
Bishop of Chelmsford said: “I am delighted
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that the Reverend Lynne Cullens will be
joining us in Chelmsford Diocese as the
next Bishop of Barking.

Pray for: The Diocese of Ife East
(The Church of Nigeria [Anglican Communion])

Thu 2

“Please join me too in praying for her as
she takes this next step in her ministry.”
Read more at chelmsford.anglican.org/
next-bishop-barking.

Please pray for Lynne as she prepares for her new ministry as Bishop
of Barking and her move to Chelmsford Diocese.

Pray for: The South Rodings: Abbess Roding (St Edmund), Beauchamp
Roding (St Botolph), White Roding (St Martin), Leaden Roding (St Michael)
Clergy: Robert Stone (PIC), Tim Goodbody (AC), Gary Fleming (A).
Felsted (Holy Cross) and Little Dunmow (St Mary the Virgin)
Clergy: Colin Taylor (V). Reader: Joanna Pratt.

“Lynne will bring a wealth of experience
from parish ministry, from her previous
career as a charity chief executive and
from the work she has done for the Church
nationally, particularly in the area
of housing and estates evangelism.
“Her passion for social justice and serving
local communities has been a hallmark of
her ministry and will serve her well as she
ministers alongside our outstanding team
of clergy and lay leaders in the Barking
Area. I know others will join me in warmly
welcoming Lynne to our diocese.

World Aids Day
Calendar of Saints: Charles de Foucauld, Hermit, 1916
Pray for: The Deanery of Dunmow & Stansted
Area Dean: Helen Pelly. Lay Chair: Belle Beszant.
Chaplain: Janet Nicholls (Agricultural).

Felsted School: Nigel Little (CHP)
Pray for: The Diocese of Ifo (The Church of Nigeria
[Anglican Communion])

Fri 3

Calendar of Saints: Francis Xavier, Missionary,
Apostle of the Indies, 1552
Pray for: Broxted w Chickney (St Mary Vn) and Tilty (St Mary Vn) and
Great Easton (St John & St Giles) and Little Easton
Clergy: Susan Hurley (PIC), Josephine Wood (A).
Great Easton School: Claire Jackman (HT).
Great Bardfield (St Mary Vn) and Little Bardfield (St Katharine)
Clergy: Alex Shannon (PIC), Josephine Wood (A).
Pray for: The Diocese of Igbomina
(The Church of Nigeria [Anglican Communion])

Please refer to the Notes and Abbreviations on the back cover.
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December
Sat 4

Calendar of Saints: John of Damascus, Monk, Teacher of the Faith, c.749
Nicholas Ferrar, Deacon, Founder of the Little Gidding Community, 1637

A reflection from the Dean of Chelmsford, Nicholas Henshall
“Be still and know that I am God” (Psalm 46.10) is endlessly quoted out of
context as if it were an invitation to ease and gentleness.

The Great Dunmow Live
Nativity is back
This year, the Christmas story will once
again return to the streets Great Dunmow
with the Live Nativity. On Sunday 5
December at 3pm outside the library
in Great Dunmow crowds will meet to
follow Mary and Joseph as they travel
on a donkey through the town towards
St Mary’s Church.
There in the stable (St Mary’s Church),
children from the local primary schools
will re-enact the Nativity story and sing
carols accompanied by Dunmow Town
Band. After the nativity, spectators are
invited into the church for hot chocolate
and mulled wine. They will also have the
opportunity to write a message on a giant
“Wall of Hope” in the church.
Revd Elsie Bouffler says: “We are excited
that our much-loved Live Nativity is back.
This year our theme is hope. After such a
difficult time, we want to remind people
that Christmas is about HOPE – the hope

Silence in the Bible and Christian tradition is like flowers blooming in a dry
garden (to paraphrase Teresa of Avila), or the barren valley of Psalm 84
where we find a spring of water. It is a silence like Jacob’s night-time fight
at Peniel in Genesis 32. It is the strange, anticipatory silence of heaven in
Revelation 8. And it is the silence of Jesus’ early morning vigils, his desert
journey and above all of Gethsemane and the cross.

that God is with us in all the messiness of
our world, and that we are much loved.
“We have ambitious plans that this
Christmas would be a time of hope for
our whole community - not just wishful
hoping, but a sure and certain hope in
the promise of Jesus Christ.
“It has been wonderful to bring different
groups within the community together for
the Live Nativity, such as local schools
and the town band, as we celebrate and
continue this tradition in the town.”
As part of the Christmas theme of hope,
St Mary’s is inviting people to light a
candle in their windows or look out for
candles in shop windows around the
town and send in photos.
facebook.com/stmarysgreatdunmow
twitter.com/StMarysDunmow
www.stmarysgreatdunmow.org.uk

Please pray for the parish of Great Dunmow, St Mary the Virgin and for all
those in the community involved in organising the Live Nativity. Pray for all
those across our diocese preparing for nativities and Christmas services.
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In fact the psalm speaks of something quite different: it is an invitation to be
still in the context of awe and battle and uproar, more like the silence just
before the big dipper begins its descent.

Pray for: The Diocese of Igbomina
(The Church of Nigeria [Anglican Communion])

Sun 5

THE SECOND SUNDAY OF ADVENT
Pray for all who work in radio or television, the work of Premier Radio,
and all stations relating to the Diocese.
Pray for: the Anglican Church of Burundi.

Mon 6

Calendar of Saints: Nicolas, Bishop of Myra, c.326
Pray for: Great Dunmow (St Mary Vn) w Barnston (St Andrew)
Clergy: Thomas Warmington (PIC), Elsie Bouffler (A).
St Mary’s Primary School: Clare Griffiths (HT).
Great Canfield (St Mary Vn) w High Roding (All Saints) and Aythorpe Roding
(St Mary Vn) Clergy: Robert Stone (PIC), Tim Goodbody (AC), Gary Fleming (A).
ALSO: High Easter (St Mary Vn) and Good Easter (St Andrew) w Margaret
Roding (St Margaret of Antioch) Clergy: Robert Stone (PIC),
Tim Goodbody (AC), Gary Fleming (A).
Pray for: The Diocese of Ihiala
(The Church of Nigeria [Anglican Communion])
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December
Tue 7

Calendar of Saints: Ambrose, Bishop of Milan, Teacher of the Faith, 397
Pray for: Stebbing (St Mary Vn) & Lindsell (St Mary Vn) w Great Saling (St
James) and Little (Bardfield) Saling (St Peter & St Paul)
Clergy: Susan Hurley (PIC), Ian Elliott (AC), Helen Pelly (AC), Josephine
Wood (A). Licensed Lay Minister: Kate Green, Paul Green, Nigel Warren.
Reader: Catherine Elliott

Chelmsford Cathedral will be holding
a wide range of Advent and Christmas
services this year. Please check the
Chelmsford Cathedral website
chelmsfordcathedral.org.uk for further
information, including booking details.

Monday 20 December
Blue Christmas Reflection 7.30pm
Not everyone finds Christmas easy.
Blue Christmas is a time to come
together to care for one another so
that we never feel alone.

Friday 10 & 17 December
Carols for Everyone 12.30pm. Take a
break from shopping and join us for
45 minutes of readings and familiar carols.

Tuesday 21 & Wednesday 22 December
Carols for Kids 11am – Join us for 30
minutes of Christmas singing and stories.

Sunday 12 December
Muddy Christingle in the Garden 3pm
Make your own Christingle and find
out how each part reminds us of the
Christmas story.

Tuesday 21, Wednesday 22
& Thursday 23 December
Nine Lessons and Carols 6.30pm
A traditional carol service of music
led by our choirs, readings and
congregational singing.

Ceremony of Carols 6pm
Join the Cathedral choir for this
glorious performance of Benjamin
Britten’s A Ceremony of Carols.

Friday 24 December
Crib Service 4pm – children are invited
to dress up as characters from the
nativity and take part in the service.

Thursday 16 December
Carols by candlelight, 7pm
Join us for an informal service of
well-known carols and readings.

Midnight Eucharist 11.30pm – a traditional
service as we welcome Christmas Day.

Saturday 18 December
Christingle Service 4pm – Discover the
traditions surrounding the orange before
singing around our lighted Christmas Tree.
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Saturday 25 December
9am - Family Eucharist
10.30am - Christmas Day Eucharist
led by the Bishop of Chelmsford.

Takeley (Holy Trinity) w Little Canfield (All Saints)
Clergy: Colin Fairweather (PIC). Licensed Lay Minister: Hugh Mascetti.

Wed 8

Pray for: The Diocese of Ijebu
(The Church of Nigeria [Anglican Communion])
Conception of the Blessed Virgin Mary Ember Day
Stansted Mountfitchet (St John) w Birchanger (St Mary Vn) & Farnham
(St Mary Vn) Clergy: Colin Faitweather (PIC), Helen Flack (A).
St Mary’s School, Stansted: Matthew Curzon (HT).
The Retired clergy, Readers and Lay Ministers who live and work
in the Deanery of Dunmow and Stansted.
Pray for: The Diocese of Ijebu - North
(The Church of Nigeria [Anglican Communion])

Thu 9

The Deanery of Harwich
Pray for: Area Dean: Vacancy. Lay Chair: John Baker.
Terry Walker (CHP, St Helena Hospice).
Pray for: The Diocese of Ijebu South West
(The Church of Nigeria [Anglican Communion])

Fri 10

Ember Day
Pray for: Dedham (St Mary Virgin) and Ardleigh (St Mary the Virgin)
Clergy: Vacancy (PIC).
Dedham School: David Larner (HT). St Mary’s School,
Ardleigh: Donna Parker (HT).
Pray for: The Diocese of Ijesha North East
(The Church of Nigeria [Anglican Communion])
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December
Sat 11

Ember Day

A reflection from the Dean of Chelmsford, Nicholas Henshall
John Wesley used to refer to the Eucharist as a ‘converting ordinance’ –
he saw it as the key evangelistic service, and even timed his meetings
and sermons so that new Christians could go to the Eucharist at the
Anglican parish church at least at Christmas and Easter.

Resources for individuals and churches from
the Church of England.
In 2020, many of us experienced a
Christmas when so many of the ways
we traditionally mark the season were
suddenly denied to us.
This year, we hope and pray that many
of the familiar experiences return to our
homes, our churches and communities.
But whatever else December brings, it
will offer us an opportunity to enter more
deeply into the joyful mystery that lies at
its heart: God becoming human in the
birth of Jesus Christ.
Churches are invited to use the wide
range of printed and digital At the heart
of Christmas resources to invite their
communities to share in celebrating the
good news of Christmas in a whole
variety of ways.
At the heart of Christmas will consist
of 12 Stories and Meditations from both
Archbishops, and guests, where they will
share personal stories exploring themes
close to the heart of Christmas.

At the heart of Christmas reflections,
services and music are also be available
throughout Advent and Christmas via the
DailyHope free phoneline (0800 804 8044).
Bishop Guli has written a series of
reflections for Advent. These reflections
will be published on the Church of England
app and used for the Daily Service on BBC
Radio 4. Bishop’s Guli’s reflections will
be available from 13th - 24th December.
Your church can join in with At the heart of
Christmas by updating your A Church Near
You page with details of your online and
in person events and services, accessing
and using the printed and digital resources
available and sharing At the heart of
Christmas content on your social
media channels.
Visit our Advent and Christmas webpage
chelmsford.anglican.org/christmas21.

These are available on social media,
via the church of England app, smart
speakers and in booklet form.
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In many churches today it would be hard to see how on earth the Eucharist
could be a converting ordinance, perhaps above all because over the last
100 years we have gradually transformed it into a meal for insiders, rather
than a sacrament of God’s kingdom for the world.

A series of national online services for
the Sundays of Advent and Christmas will
be broadcast on YouTube & Facebook.

This Advent and Christmas, please pray that many people will come to know
the good news of God’s saving love as revealed in the birth of Jesus.

It may not be the Eucharist that is a barrier to evangelisation, but the
way in which we celebrate it.
Pray for: The Diocese of Ijesha North
(The Church of Nigeria [Anglican Communion])

Sun 12

THE THIRD SUNDAY OF ADVENT
Pray for the Church of England Guild of Vergers and give thanks
for the work and devotion of the men and women who carry out
this important task.
Pray for: The Anglican Church of Canada

Mon 13

Calendar of Saints: Lucy, Martyr at Syracuse, 304
Samuel Johnson, Moralist, 1784
Pray for: Harwich Peninsula Team Ministry: Dovercourt (All Saints) &
Parkeston (St Paul), Harwich (St Nicholas), Ramsey (St Michael) w Little
Oakley (St Mary Vn) Clergy: Margaret Shaw (TR), Claire Scargill (AC).
Licensed Lay Minister: John Shaw, Sioux Thorpe. Reader: John Wallace.
All Saints School, Dovercourt: Samantha Moseley (HT).
Two Village School, Ramsey/Little Oakley: Natasha Bennett (HT).
Pray for: The Diocese of Ijumu
(The Church of Nigeria [Anglican Communion])
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December
Tue 14

Calendar of Saints: John of the Cross, Poet, Teacher of the Faith, 1591
Pray for: Great Oakley (All Saints) w Wix (St Mary) & Wrabness (All Saints),
Tendring (St Edmund), and Beaumont-cum-Moze (St Leonard)
Clergy: Vacancy (V), Laura Garnham (AC), Kirsty Emerson (A).
All Saints School, Great Oakley: Aaron Battersby (HT).
Lawford (St Mary) w Little Bentley (St Mary Vn) and The Bromleys (St
George, St Mary Vn) Clergy: Vacancy (V), Sally Morris (AC).

Forest church: Connecting with God
through creation this Christmas

Lawford School: Abbie Fairbairn (HT).
St George’s School, Great Bromley: Rebecca Keitch (HT).

Forest church is a growing ministry helping people connect
with God in and through His creation.
If you are someone who sees a beautiful
sunset or a stunning landscape and feels
uplifted and in awe of God’s handiwork,
then you are probably someone who
would enjoy Forest Church!
Forest Church doesn’t have to be in a
forest, it can be anywhere outdoors.
It is truly all age and whilst being a
Christian movement, it welcomes
people of all faiths and none.
Many churches across our diocese run
Forest Church, including The United
Benefice of Orsett, Bulphan and
Horndon on the Hill who have been
running Forest Church for a year now.
It is held once a month on a Saturday
afternoon and is enjoyed by people
of all ages.
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Their next Forest Church session will be
held on Saturday 4 December to celebrate
Advent and Christmas.
Rector of the Benefice, Revd Sue Mann,
said: “Forest Church is popular with a
wide range of people including those
who regularly attend church on a
Sunday and those who feel less
comfortable about formal worship
in a church building. Our next Forest
Church Session is on the theme of Advent
and Christmas and we will thinking
about Jesus as the light of the world.”
Forest Church sessions take place at
St Giles & All Saints, Orsett at 4pm on:
Saturday 4 December
Saturday 8 January
Saturday 5 February

Please pray for all those who come that they may know the love of God
and be drawn into a deeper relationship with Jesus. Please also pray for
more people to come and for wisdom and guidance for those leading
Forest Church.

Pray for: The Diocese of Ikara
(The Church of Nigeria [Anglican Communion])

Wed 15

Pray for: Mistley w Manningtree (St Mary and St Michael) w Bradfield
(St Lawrence) Clergy: Dominic Turner (R), John Brien (AC).
Mistley Norman School: Mark Carter-Tufnell (HT).
The Retired Clergy, Readers and Lay Ministers who live and work
in the Deanery of Harwich.
Pray for: The Diocese of Ikeduru
(The Church of Nigeria [Anglican Communion])

Thu 16

The Deanery of Saffron Walden
Pray for: Area Dean: Jeremy Trew. Lay Chair: Graham Cook.
Assistant Area Dean: Margaret Davis.
Pray for: The Diocese of Ikka (The Church of Nigeria [Anglican Communion])

Fri 17

Calendar of Saints: O Sapentia
Eglantyne Jebb, Social Reformer, Founder of ‘Save the Children’, 1928
Pray for: Icknield Way Villages: Great Chishill (St Swithun), Little Chishill
(St Nicholas), Chrishall (Holy Trinity), Elmdon (St Nicholas), Strethall
(St Mary Vn), Heydon (Holy Trinity), Duddenhoe End (The Hamlet Church)
Clergy: Anand Sodadasi (R). Licensed Lay Minister: Shaila Sodadasi.
Chrishall School: Tracey Bratley (Executive HT).
Pray for: The Diocese of Ikwerre
(The Church of Nigeria [Anglican Communion])
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December
Sat 18

Everyone who prays experiences distraction in prayer. Libraries of books
have been written about distraction. The best advice is not to be too
concerned - to recognise it for what it is and move on. Try not to listen too
much to the noise it makes. But also, do not be discouraged.

Supporting our parishes
with Online Church
As many churches are thinking about how
they continue to use digital technology
in their ministry beyond the pandemic,
the Chelmsford Diocese Communications
Team have developed a number of
ways to support our parishes with this
important work.
Our free online webinars, explore how
digital communications can continue to be
used effectively in mission and ministry.
The webinars are hosted on Zoom and offer
the opportunity to hear from guest speakers,
join in discussions, share experiences and
best practice and take part in a Q &A.
Our next webinar is on Monday 7 February
2022 at 7pm. This session will look at
What next for online church? and will explore
the reasons why digital can play
a key role supporting many aspects of
your mission and ministry.
For more information about our webinars
including registration details, visit
chelmsford.anglican.org/online-church/
online-church-webinars.
The recently launched Chelmsford Diocese
Online Church Network is a space for people
in parishes and worshipping communities

A reflection from the Dean of Chelmsford, Nicholas Henshall

who use digital communications in their
mission and ministry. The group has
been set up to help participants:

Henri Nouwen, a writer who has helped many on the journey of faith, used
to set aside an hour for silence every day. When people asked him about
this practice, he said very honestly that he often fell asleep, thought about
dinner, or simply daydreamed. Just being there was enough.

• Share ideas and good practice

Pray for: The Diocese of Ikwo (The Church of Nigeria [Anglican Communion])

• Ask questions and help each other
to find solutions

Sun 19

• Engage in discussion about the use of
digital communications in church life
and learn from each other
• Find out about useful resources
and events

Pray for: The Church of the Province of Central Africa

Mon 20

Join the Facebook Group by scanning
the QR code on this page.
We will be hosting informal digital drop-in
sessions in the group and a member of the
Communications Team will be available
to chat about all things digital, answer
questions and offer advice.

Pray for: Saffron Walden and Villages Team Ministry: Saffron Walden,
Wendons Ambo (St Mary Vn), Littlebury (Holy Trinity), Ashdon (All Saints),
Hadstock (St Botolph), Debden (St Mary Vn), Wimbish w Thunderley (All
Saints), Great Chesterford (All Saints) and Little Chesterford (St Mary Vn)
Clergy: Jeremy Trew (AD, TR), Caroline Currer (TV), Alex Jeewan (TV),
John Saxon (TV). Licensed Lay Minister: Marisa Baltrock, Tracey Nicholls.
St Mary’s School, Saffron Walden: Mr Chris Jarmain (HT).
Debden School: Matthew Hawley (HT).
Great Chesterford Primary Academy: Sarah Mitchell (HT).

Please check the Facebook Group for details
of the next session.
Our Online Church Resource Hub chelmsford.anglican.org/online-church contains a wealth of information,
practical advice and guidance
on digital communications.

THE FOURTH SUNDAY OF ADVENT
Please pray for the members of the Guild of Servants of the Sanctuary,
and the Company of Servers, and all people who serve Christ at the altar.

Pray for: The Diocese of Ikwuano
(The Church of Nigeria [Anglican Communion])

Tue 21

Pray for: Thaxted (St John and St Laurence); The Sampfords (St Mary Virgin,
St Michael) and Radwinter (St Mary Virgin) with Hempstead (St Andrew)
Clergy: Vacancy (R), Susannah Lacon (A).
Licensed Lay Minister: Charles Scott. Reader: Adrian Wright.
Radwinter School: Emily Bartram (HT).
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Please pray for our parishes and worshipping communities as they discern
how best to use digital communications in their mission and ministry.

Pray for: The Diocese of Ilaje (The Church of Nigeria [Anglican Communion])
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December
Wed 22

Finding silence to
hear the Angels sing

Elsenham School: Linda Todd (HT).
Pray for: The Diocese of Ile-Oluji
(The Church of Nigeria [Anglican Communion])

Thu 23

Christmas Message 2021
The carol goes on to remind us that
the noise and clamour of our world is
threatening to overpower and drown out
the love song of the angels – perhaps
even more true today than when the
words were written in 1849.

And if it’s not external noise, it’s our own
internal soundtrack of anxiety about
COVID, or work, or climate change, or
our children, and so on. We might ask
just where is the promised peace of the
new-born Christ Child, the baby who was
foretold as the coming “Prince of Peace”?

If only we could find some silence to hear
the angels sing again – and there are so
many in our world who need, desperately,
to hear that song of peace, love and
joy. The first verse of It came upon the
midnight clear offers a wonderful image
of the hope we cling to - that one day, that
longed-for peace will come and we will all
join in the angels’ song.

It came upon the midnight clear, is a
favourite carol for many, and it contains
that wonderful image of the world falling
silent in the middle of the night on that
first Christmas Eve to hear the angels sing
to the shepherds on the hillside outside
Bethlehem; telling of the birth of Jesus,
the long-promised Messiah.
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In the busyness and noise of this
Christmas season, my hope and prayer
for us all is that we can find at least a few
moments of peace and quiet to pause
and reflect on the true heart of Christmas
– and perhaps even hear the angels sing
once more at the birth of the Saviour.

Pray for: Newport (St Mary Vn) w Widdington (St Mary Vn), Quendon
(St Simon & St Jude) w Rickling (All Saints) Clergy: Vacancy (V).
Licensed Lay Minister: Andrea Harrison.
Rickling School: Hannah Wheatcroft (HT).

from The Right Reverend Dr Guli Francis-Dehqani
The Bishop of Chelmsford
At my house, the roar of traffic on the A12
is a constant companion. We all live in a
very noisy world, whether it’s the noise
of traffic, telephones, or (this time of year)
the endless Christmas background music
in shops.

Pray for: Clavering (St Mary & St Clement) and Langley (St John Evn)
w Arkesden (St Mary Vn) and Wicken Bonhunt (St Margaret); Manuden
(St Mary Vn) and Berden (St Nicholas). Clergy: Margaret Davies (AAD, V).
Henham (St Mary Vn) and Elsenham (St Mary Vn) w Ugley (St Peter).
Clergy: Vacancy (V).

The Retired Clergy, Readers and Lay Ministers who live and work in the
Deanery of Saffron Walden.
Pray for: The Diocese of Ilesa
(The Church of Nigeria [Anglican Communion])

Fri 24

Christmas Eve
Pray for: The Deanery of St Osyth
Area Dean: Laurie Bond. Lay Chair: Wendy King
Ten Penny Villages: Alresford (St Andrew) and Frating w Thorrington
(St Mary), Elmstead (St Anne and St Laurence).
Clergy: Andrew Fordyce (R), Pauline Hart (AC), Tim Solosy (A).
Brightlingsea (All Saints w St James). Clergy: Caroline Beckett (V).
Licensed Lay Minister: Catherine Graham.
Clacton (St James). Clergy: Justin Hutcherson (V), Mark Oliver (AC),
Louise Oliver (A).
Pray for: The Diocese of llesa South West
(The Church of Nigeria [Anglican Communion])

Sat 25

CHRISTMAS DAY - NATIVITY OF OUR LORD
“And the Word became flesh and dwelt among us, and we have seen his
glory, glory as of the only Son from the Father, full of grace and truth.”
(John 1:14)
Pray for: the Peace of Jerusalem and the People of Bethlehem and for
The Diocese of North East India (The [United] Church of North India)
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December
Sun 26

THE FIRST SUNDAY OF CHRISTMAS
(OR ST STEPHEN, DEACON, FIRST MARTYR)
Pray for the staff of the Cathedral, the events to be held there and for all
those who will visit during 2022. Give thanks, too, for all who generously
give of their time as volunteers.
Pray for: Christians in other denominations and the work of the ecumenical
movement: His Holiness Pope Francis, Bishop of Rome; His All Holiness
Archbishop Bartholomew of Constantinople, New Rome and Ecumenical
Patriarch; The Revd Prof. Dr Ioan Sauca, Interim General Secretary of the
World Council of Churches; Bishop Ivan Abrahams, General Secretary,
World Methodist Council; and The Revd Chris Ferguson, General Secretary
of the World Communion of Reformed Churches.
Pray for: The Iglesida Anglicana de la Region Central de America

A Christmas prayer

Mon 27

From the Church of England

Holy Jesus,
by being born one of us,
and lying humbly in a manger,
you show us how much God loves the world.
Let the light of your love
always shine in our hearts,
until we reach our home in heaven,
and see you on your throne of glory.
Amen.
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ST JOHN, APOSTLE AND EVANGELIST
Pray for: Clacton (St Paul). Clergy: David Lower (PIC).
Frinton (St Mary Magdalene). Clergy: Don Smith (R), Laurie Bond (AC).
Licensed Lay Minister: Malcolm Bryden, Maggie Wilson.
Pray for: The Diocese of Northern Indiana (The Episcopal Church)

Tue 28

THE HOLY INNOCENTS
Pray for: Great Clacton (St John the Baptist) Clergy: Mark Mulryne (V),
Ti Chase (A). Great Clacton C of E Junior School: Karen Jones (HT).
Holland-on-Sea (St Bartholomew) Clergy: Vacancy (PIC),
David Lower (AC), Susan Wiggins (AC).
Pray for: The Diocese of Indianapolis (The Episcopal Church)

Wed 29

Calendar of Saints: Thomas Becket, Archbishop of Canterbury,
Martyr, 1170
Pray for: Kirby-Le-Soken (St Michael), Great Holland (All Saints)
Clergy: Mark Holdaway (R)
St Osyth (St Peter & St Paul) w Great Bentley (St Mary Vn)
Sharon Miles (V). Reader: Wendy King.
Pray for: The Diocese of Iowa (The Episcopal Church)
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December
Thu 30

Pray for: Thorpe-le-Soken (St Michael) Clergy: Vacancy (V).
Thorpe-le-Soken Rolph School: Karen Jones (Executive HT).
Walton-le-Soken (All Saints) Clergy: Peter Edwards (R).
Pray for: The Diocese of Iran
(The Episcopal Church in Jerusalem and the Middle East)

Fri 31

Calendar of Saints: John Wyclif, Reformer, 1384
Pray for: Weeley (St Andrew) w Little Clacton (St James)
Clergy: Vacancy (PIC). St Andrew’s School: Diane Fawcett (HT).
The Retired Clergy, Readers and Lay Ministers who live and
work in the Deanery of St Osyth.

Parish Share Consultation

Pray for: The Diocese of lrele-Eseodo
(The Church of Nigeria [Anglican Communion])

Throughout the Autumn, Chelmsford Diocese has been consulting
on a long term arrangement for parish share for 2023 and beyond.
The consultation provides us with an
important opportunity to come together
as a diocese and discern how we best
share the resources that God has
provided for mission and ministry in
our parishes. We want to hear people’s
views and receive ideas and wisdom
from all our parishes across Essex and
East London.
Clergy postholders, churchwardens,
PCC secretaries, PCC treasurers and
others, were invited to participate in a
series of six consultation meetings on
Zoom in October and November.
More than five hundred people took part
in the meetings and participants also had
the opportunity to take part in a follow
up survey.
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A report detailing the outcomes of the
consultation will be shared with the
diocese in mid January ahead of an
initial proposal being prepared for
the February 2022 Diocesan Synod.
A final proposal will go to the June
2022 Diocesan Synod.
If your parish hasn’t engaged in the
consultation and would like to do so,
please let us know so that we can find a
way for you to participate. Please email us
at diocese@chelmsford.anglican.org
For more information on Resourcing
Parish Ministry, download our booklet
chelmsford.anglican.org/psc
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New Year Message 2022
from The Right Reverend Dr Guli Francis-Dehqani
The Bishop of Chelmsford
And so we come once more to the turn of another year. It
can be a time for reflecting on the year that’s past or looking
forward to the year that is to come. No doubt this involves
mixed emotions for all of us.
The last year has been one of great challenge for us as
individuals, communities and nations, and yet there have
been times of joy and celebration too. But if we’ve learnt
anything, surely it is that we have much less control than we
might like to imagine. Life can change in the blink of an eye.
And it can be hard to know how to respond to this
uncertainty. And yet, if we allow it, throughout everything,
prayer remains at the heart of all we do, both a comfort and
a mystery. Through our intercessions we bring before God
the deepest longings and desires of our heart, for ourselves,
our communities, for the church and for the world.
Through the gift of silence and contemplation we seek
to journey deeper into our understanding of God and the
discovery of what we are each called to do and be.
To pray is a duty and a joy but it can sometimes be hard and
we don’t always understand the ways of God. To remain
faithful in prayer requires patience, perseverance and trust.
By praying for one another and with one another, we
recognise our reliance on God and we also acknowledge
our need of each other. As Christian disciples we are called
to care for ourselves and for others and there is no better
way to begin than by bringing others before God in prayer.
We give thanks with those who rejoice and we weep with
those who mourn.

Coming together in prayer to
witness to God’s love

May this commitment to pray strengthen us in our
relationships, so that together we may be a witness
to God’s love for the world.
20
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January
Sat 1

THE NAMING AND CIRCUMCISION OF JESUS

A reflection from the Dean of Chelmsford, Nicholas Henshall
Christianity is more or less unique among the world faiths in that it has
never created its own “time”. Certainly churches have calendars with feasts
and seasons, but have always simply used the local secular calendar. Even
dating things BC and AD came along quite late – it only became popular
towards the end of the first millennium.
But Christians have never questioned or replaced the names of the months
– many of which refer to pagan gods. That’s important. God sent his Son
into the world to save the world and the world is the arena of God’s action
and the mission field into which God sends us.

Bishop of Chelmsford introduced
to the House of Lords
The Bishop of Chelmsford, the Rt Revd
Dr Guli Francis-Dehqani was introduced
as a Member of the House of Lords
in November.

involvement in the Lords and the Diocese
will remain my primary focus and main
priority; particularly given the significant
challenges that we face.

She joins the Archbishops of Canterbury
and York as well as 23 other Church of
England Bishops who sit in the Lords and
together form the Lords Spiritual.

“However, I look forward to the
opportunity to engage on important
matters, particularly those relating to
refugees, asylum seekers and housing,
in my capacity as Bishop for Housing.”

Speaking about her introduction, Bishop
Guli said: “Joining the House of Lords
is an honour and privilege which brings
with it a tremendous sense of duty and
responsibility that I will exercise with
great care.
“It is very early in my ministry as Bishop
of Chelmsford, so I will not be rushing my
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Pray for: The Diocese of Isi mbano
(The Church of Nigeria [Anglican Communion])

Sun 2

Pray for: the Province de L’Eglise Anglicane Du Congo

Mon 3

Bishop Guli was sponsored by the Bishop
of London, The Rt Revd and Rt Hon Dame
Sarah Mullally DBE and the Bishop of Ely,
the Rt Revd Stephen Conway.
Bishop Sarah and Bishop Stephen
are pictured with Bishop Guli in the
photograph above.

Please pray for Bishop Guli as she begins her role in the House of Lords.
Please pray for her and the other Church of England Bishops who form
the Lords Spiritual as they engage on important issues affecting our
nation and the world.

THE SECOND SUNDAY OF CHRISTMAS (OR EPIPHANY)
Pray for the Proctors and Laity of our Diocese who are members of the
General Synod, that they may be filled with the wisdom and love of
the Holy Spirit.

Please pray for our Bishops: Guli Francis Dehqani,
John Perumbalath Roger Morris and Lynne Cullens (Bishop Elect);
for the Assistant Bishops and PEVs – Norman Banks
and Rod Thomas; and for their families.
Pray for: The Diocese of Isiala-Ngwa
(The Church of Nigeria [Anglican Communion])

Tue 4

Pray for: BARKING EPISCOPAL AREA
Please pray for our Bishop of Barking Elect: Lynne Cullens,
our Archdeacons: Elwin Cockett (West Ham),
Vanessa Herrick (Harlow) and Chris Burke (Barking);
and all the members of the Barking Area Team.
Pray for: The Diocese of Isiala-Ngwa South
(The Church of Nigeria [Anglican Communion])
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January
Wed 5

Inauguration of the
11th General Synod
November, saw the Inauguration of the
11th General Synod. The Synod met with
newly elected members who will serve
for the next five years, until 2026.
The General Synod is the national
assembly of the Church of England. It
meets two or three times a year to decide
on key issues in the life of the Church,
ranging from legislative and policy
decisions to more routine matters.

Pray for: The Diocese of Isikwuato
(The Church of Nigeria [Anglican Communion])

Thu 6

The Synod is given power by Parliament
to pass Measures which, on approval by
Parliament, become part of the law of the
land. General Synod also has a strong
interest in current affairs and social issues.
General Synod is made up of three
Houses: Bishops, Clergy and Laity.

Fri 7

Gill Ball
Richard Brown

The Revd Dr Susan Lucas  

Katia D’Arcy-Cumber

The Revd Sam Maginnis  

Mary Durlacher Canon

The Revd Andy Sachs  

Robert Hammond

The Venerable Elizabeth Snowden

Michelle Obende

The Revd Mark Wallace  

Sandra Turner
Glynne Williams

Pray for: Becontree (St Elisabeth) Clergy: Christopher Bolster (V),
Martin Court (AD, AC).
Becontree (St Thomas) Clergy: Gemma Stock (V).
Licensed Lay Minister: Pennie Ley.
Pray for: The Diocese of Western Izon
(The Church of Nigeria [Anglican Communion])

The 15 elected members from Chelmsford Diocese are:
The Revd John Dunnett

THE EPIPHANY
Pray for: Barking (St Erkenwald) Clergy: Young Lee (PIC).
Becontree South TM (St Alban, St Martin, St John the Divine)
Clergy: Faye Bailey (TR), Liz Brown (AC), Raymond Descombes (AC).
Becontree St Cedd Clergy: Unesu Chindabata (PIC), Ruth Dowley (AC).
Pray for: The Diocese of Northern Izon
(The Church of Nigeria [Anglican Communion])

Find out more about General Synod
and our representatives at
chelmsford.anglican.org/general-synod

The Revd Dr Sara Batts-Neale

Pray for: The Deanery of Barking and Dagenham
Area Dean: Martin Court. Lay Chair: Andrew Weston.
Assistant Area Deans: Unesu Chindabata and Kathryn Miller.
Chaplain: Tania Payne (North East London Foundation NHS Trust),
Rachel Allen (North East London Foundation NHS Trust),
Stephen Chandler (East London NHS Foundation Trust).

Sat 8

A reflection from the Dean of Chelmsford, Nicholas Henshall
“Worship teaches us how to live”. That is not why we worship.
We worship to give glory and praise to God, plain and simple. But a
fundamental outcome of our worship together, one of its basic claims,
is that it touches us and changes us.
Day by day, and week by week, our worshipping times together are
waymarks on a journey - a journey of faith, taking us from death to life;
a journey in which we meet Christ and are changed by that encounter.
Pray for: The Diocese of Jabalpur (The [United] Church of North India)
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Please pray for the work of General Synod and especially for those
representing the Diocese of Chelmsford, both newly elected and
those serving another term.
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January
Sun 9

THE BAPTISM OF CHRIST (1ST SUNDAY OF EPIPHANY)
Almighty God, you anointed Jesus at his baptism with the Holy Spirit, and
revealed him as your beloved Son; grant that we who are baptised into
his name may give up our lives to your service, and be found worthy of
our calling.
Pray for: the Iglesia Anglicana de Chile

Plough Sunday 2022

Mon 10

9 January

Chadwell Heath (St Chad) Clergy: Martin Court (AD, V);
Christine Harding (AC).

There’s nothing like Plough Sunday for beating the mid-January blues.
In times past, farm workers needed
something to motivate them back on
the land after Christmas and Epiphany.
The Plough Sunday blessing of the
plough and ploughmen, accompanied
by feasting and festivity, seemed to do
the trick!
They returned to the fields inspired by
God’s blessing to begin a new year of
producing food for their communities.
It’s a tradition that continues to lift
spirits for those working with the land
in the harsh January weather. Farming
holds considerable stress and anxiety.
Levels of depression amongst farmers
contribute to one of the highest suicide
rates of any occupational group. Rural
isolation and loneliness are additional
contributory factors.

embraces methods of food production
that reduce the carbon foot-print of our
food, farmers will be ploughing their
land less frequently.

Tue 11

Dagenham Park CE School: Chris Ash (HT).
Pray for: The Diocese of Jalingo
(The Church of Nigeria [Anglican Communion])

Wed 12

May God the Three-in-One bless and
keep you today and always.

This year I’m rewriting Plough Sunday
liturgy to reflect changing agricultural
practices. As the UK agricultural industry

Revd Canon Janet Nicholls
Rural Adviser and Agricultural Chaplain

Calendar of Saints: Aelrad of Hexham, Bishop of Rievaulx, 1167
Benedict Biscop, Abbot of Wearmouth, Scholar, 689
Becontree (St George) Clergy: Simon Berry (PIC).
Marks Gate (St Mark) Clergy: Alexandra Guest (PIC), Roger Clarke (AC).

May God the Son walk with you
day by day,
May God the Holy Spirit inspire you
with creativity as you care for the land,

Calendar of Saints: Mary Slessor, Missionary in West Africa, 1915
Pray for: Dagenham (St Peter and St Paul) Clergy: Joel Edwards (V).
Reader: Kathy Playle.
William Ford Junior School: David Huntingford (HT).

May God the creator bless your labour,

Our rural church communities have a
crucial role in providing support and
care to farming families.
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The Diocese of Jaffna (The [United] Church of South India)

Whilst the liturgical wording will change
to match evolving practices, the need to
bring God’s blessing to those who work
with the land remains at the forefront of
Plough Sunday.
As farmers head onto their farms after
Epiphany, I pray they will take the words
of the Plough Sunday blessing with them:

Calendar of Saints: William Laud, Archbishop of Canterbury, 1645
Pray for: Becontree (St Mary, Hartley Brook Church) Clergy: Kathryn Miller (V),
Tim Broadbent (A), Cecilia Morkeh-Yamson Pelligrin (A). Reader: Cliff McLeod.

Pray for: The Diocese of Jamaica & The Cayman Islands
(The Church in the Province of the West Indies)

Thu 13

Calendar of Saints: Hilary, Bishop, Teacher of the Faith, 367
Kentigern (Mungo), Missionary bishop, 603
George Fox, Founder of the Society of Friends (Quakers)
Pray for: Barking (St Margaret) Clergy: Vacancy (V); Elwon John (AC).
St Margaret’s School: Sophie Newman (HOS) and Amir Lemouchi (Exec HT).
George Carey Primary School: Christopher Harrison (HT).
Pray for: The Diocese of Jebba
(The Church of Nigeria [Anglican Communion])
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January
Fri 14

Pray for: Barking (St Patrick) Clergy: Christopher Bolster (V).
Licensed Lay Minister: Matthew Harding.
Thames View (Christ Church) Clergy: Unesu Chindabata (V).
Barking Riverside Clergy: Urbain Matsalou-Yombe (A)
The Retired Clergy, Readers and Lay Ministers who live and
work in the Deanery of Barking.

Outside worship and football
at St Luke’s
Outdoor services at an East London church have helped to
reconnect with the local community after lockdown.
St Luke’s Church in Canning Town have
hosted outdoor services from May
through to the end of September whilst
they were unable to use their church
building which they share with a school.
Revd Amy Stott, Vicar at St Luke’s set up
outdoors in the school playground with
loudspeakers and sound equipment.
The services were also live streamed
on the St Luke’s E16 Facebook and
Instagram pages.
Commenting on the services, Amy said:
“Our outdoor services were a great
way to enable us to do church over the
summer months. It took a bit more set up
than usual and there was a lot of making
it up as we go - around rain, wind and
other unexpected events - but it enabled
us to gather as a church family, to sing
and worship together and meet more
of our neighbours.
“We received positive comments from
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Pray for: The Diocese of Jerusalem
(The Episcopal Church in Jerusalem & The Middle East)

Sat 15

“Normal” is never “normal”. Just a particular moment in time, itself always
changing. The poet and writer Benjamin Zephaniah was recently asked
about “getting back to normal”. He simply replied “but ‘normal’ is what got
us here” - the pandemic, lockdown, and their on-going legacies today. So
the present isn’t really “normal” because “normal” is always changing.

our neighbours about the noise and it
was incredible having people watching
in from the surrounding flats. Several
people who heard the services, stopped
by and joined us and it has led to
good conversations.”
The church also used their outside space
to host a Churches Together football
tournament. This brought together teams
from three other churches - River Elim
Church, Children of Light International
and Royal Docks Community Church.
Amy added; “The football tournament
was fantastic. Before the matches began,
we worshipped together exploring
together how we can know purpose in
Jesus. We enjoyed fantastic food and
then we welcomed friends from around
Canning Town to play in the tournament.
It was great fun and new friendships were
made. St Luke’s ended up winning too!
We can’t wait to plan the next one!”

Amy asks for the following prayer:
That we as a church would continue to reach out to our community and that
Canning Town might know the love of Jesus Christ and join in with sharing
the good news which changes everything with those around us!

A reflection from the Dean of Chelmsford, Nicholas Henshall

That shouldn’t be surprising as that’s written into Christian faith - always
changing, evolving, adapting in response to Jesus’ invitation to turn our
lives around, and to keep on turning. As the great 19th century Christian
leader and teacher, John Henry Newman wrote: “To live is to change,
and to be perfect is to have changed often.”
Pray for: The Diocese of San Joaquin (The Episcopal Church)

Sun 16

THE SECOND SUNDAY OF EPIPHANY
In the coming Week of Prayer for Christian Unity all Christians must
remember the words of Jesus:
“A new command I give you: “Love one another. As I have loved you,
so you must love one another. By this everyone will know that you
are my disciples, if you love one another.”
(John 13:34-35).
Pray for: The Church of England

Mon 17

Calendar of Saints: Antony of Egypt, Hermit, Abbot, 356
Charles Gore, Bishop, Founder of the Community of the Resurrection, 1932
Pray for: The Deanery of Epping Forest and Ongar Area Dean: Lee Batson.
Lay Chair: Martyn Lockwood. Assistant Area Deans: Malcolm Macdonald,
Peter Smith. CHP: Ann Kosla (St Clare Hospice)
Pray for: The Diocese of Johannesburg (The Anglican Church of Southern Africa)
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January
Tue 18

Week of Prayer for Christian Unity: 18-25 January
Calendar of Saints: Amy Carmichael, Founder of the
Dohnavur Fellowship, Spiritual Writer, 1951
Pray for: Buckhurst Hill (St John, St Stephen, St Elisabeth)
Clergy: Ian Farley (TR), Tania Payne (A). Reader: Steve Bacon.
St John’s School: Jonathan Furness (HT).
Pray for: The Diocese of Jos (The Church of Nigeria [Anglican Communion])

Wed 19

Individually Guided Retreats
Friday 21st January at 4:00 pm - Sunday, 23rd January 2022 at 2:00 pm
The Diocesan House of Retreat House at
Pleshey is situated at the edge of a small,
moated village in the heart of the Essex
countryside and is a place steeped in
prayer, with space for quiet reflection.
Are you in need of quietness, stillness,
silence with the opportunity to pray?
Individually Guided Retreats provide an
opportunity to grow in your relationship
with God.
As an aspect of that developing
relationship, people often come to
understand more about prayer, about
themselves, and about how to discern
the will of God in their lives.
These retreats are led by Jackie
Sams, a recently retired Priest and an
experienced Spiritual Director with
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a heart to see people deepen their
relationship with God, alongside a
team of similarly experienced Spiritual
Directors who are good listeners.
Cost : £180 (ensuite room) / £160 (shared
bathroom) full-board from Friday evening
to Sunday after lunch. Bursaries may
be available.

Chigwell School: Gary Scott (CHP).
Pray for: The Diocese of Juba
(The Province of the Episcopal Church of South Sudan)

Thu 20

Individually Guided Retreats will also be
held from Monday 25 April to Friday 29
April (minimum 2 night stay), cost £90 per
24-hours full board (ensuite room)
and £80 per 24-hours full board
(shared bathroom).
To book email, retreathouse@
chelmsford.anglican.org or telephone
01245 237251. Further details can be
found at www.retreathousepleshey.com.

Please pray for the work of the Diocesan Retreat House – for all those
who work there and lead retreats. Please also pray for all the visitors to the
Retreat House, that they feel refreshed from having time and space
in a special place of prayer.

Calendar of Saints: Wulfstan, Bishop of Worcester, 1095
Pray for: Vale of Roding Team Ministry: Chigwell (St Mary) Chigwell (St
Winifred), Chigwell Row (All Saints), Lambourne (St Mary & All Saints) w
Abridge (Holy Trinity) and Stapleford Abbots (St Mary Vn)
Clergy: Charlie Kosla (TR), Ann Kosla (AC), Lorraine Smart (AC),
Paula Preston (TV). Licensed Lay Minister: Sandie Forshaw.

Calendar of Saints: Richard Rolle, Spiritual Writer, 1349
Pray for: Epping District TM: Epping (St John), Epping Upland (All Saints),
Coopersale (St Alban) Clergy: Lee Batson (TR), Olivia Maxfield-Coote (TV),
Jessica Bostock (A), Jaimee Summers (A). Licensed Lay Minister: Diana
Lowry, Steven Snooks. Reader: Robert Taylor.
St John’s Comprehensive School: Mike Yerosimou (HoS).
Epping Upland School: Sarah Hurwood (HT).
Coopersale & Theydon Garnon School: Dale Bateman (HT).
Pray for: The Diocese of Kabba
(The Church of Nigeria [Anglican Communion])

Fri 21

Calendar of Saints: Agnes, Child Martyr at Rome, 304
Pray for: Loughton (St John the Baptist, St Nicholas, Trinity Church)
Clergy: Christopher Davies (R), Barbara Read (AC), Sam Maginnis (A),
Sam Rossiter-Peters (A).
The Diocese of Kadugli & Nuba Mountains
(Province of the Episcopal Church of Sudan)
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January
Sat 22

Calendar of Saints: Vincent of Saragossa, Deacon, Martyr, 304

A reflection from the Dean of Chelmsford, Nicholas Henshall

Church bells ring for the
climate emergency
Churches across the country rang their bells on the
eve of COP26, climate change summit.
Bells have traditionally been rung to
mark significant moments, both in times
of celebration, such as victory in war,
and as a warning of impending danger,
such as invasion.
Church of England churches joined the
Ring out for Climate Change campaign
on the on the evening of Saturday 30
October – the day before world leaders
met for the United Nations Climate
Change conference in Glasgow.
The idea was devised by Edward Gildea,
the adventurer and environmentalist,
who is a member of St Mary’s church in
Saffron Walden, as a vivid warning of the
danger from the climate emergency.
Edward said: “I was inspired by several
things including Clap for Carers during
the pandemic and, the historic uses of
church bells. Ringing church bells as
a warning for people in this country at
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times of national crisis is well known –
with bells for the Spanish Armada right
through to the Second World War.
“The climate crisis is not just a national
problem but a global one. I thought
ringing the bells for climate would be a
way to wake people up, in every part of
the country, to the urgency of the crisis
we face ahead of COP.”
The Venerable Elizabeth Snowden,
Archdeacon of Chelmsford and Chair of
the Chelmsford Diocese Environment
Group added: “It was great to see Edward
Gildea’s bold idea to ring church bells
take hold not simply in the Diocese
of Chelmsford but also capturing the
imagination of churches nationally.
“My hope is that the ringing of bells has
disturbed our complacency and failure
to take the necessary action in regard
to climate change.”

Please pray for those caring for God’s creation, for those involved
in Ring out for Climate Change and that the bell ringing prompts
people to take positive action in regards to the climate emergency.

Some words from Gregory the Great: It is vital that Christian leaders when
occupied with exterior matters should not lessen their solicitude for the
inner life, and by the same token, when occupied with their inner life should
not relax their watch on exterior concerns.
Otherwise, by being engrossed in the pressing duties that assail a leader,
they will experience an interior collapse; or by being preoccupied with the
things that concern the inner life, they will end up neglecting their external
duties to their neighbours.
Pray for: The Diocese of Kaduna (The Church of Nigeria [Anglican Communion])

Sun 23 THE THIRD SUNDAY OF EPIPHANY
Please pray for the Spiritual Direction Co-ordinating Group and
all who minister as Spiritual Directors.
Pray for: Hong Kong Sheng Kung Hui

Mon 24 Calendar of Saints: Francis de Sales, Bishop of Geneva,
Teacher of the Faith, 1274
Pray for: Loughton (St Mary Vn) Clergy: Malcolm Macdonald (V),
Steve Opie (A). Readers: Pat Laker, Brenda Miller.
Pray for: The Diocese of Kafanchan
(The Church of Nigeria [Anglican Communion])

Tue 25 THE CONVERSION OF ST PAUL
Pray for: The Theydon Parishes: Theydon Bois (St Mary Vn), Theydon
Garnon (All Saints), Stapleford Tawney St Mary the Virgin w Theydon
Mount St Michael Clergy: John Fry (V), Carol Newnham (AC).
Pray for: The Diocese of Kagera (The Anglican Church of Tanzania)

Wed 26 Calendar of Saints: Timothy and Titus, Companions of Paul
Pray for: Waltham Abbey TM: Waltham Abbey (Holy Cross & Ninefields
St Lawrence), High Beach (Holy Innocents), Upshire (St Thomas) Clergy:
Peter Smith (TR), Jane Yeadon (TV), Jane Begley (AC), Trevor Scott (AC),
Joyce Smith, (AC).
High Beech School: Sarah Roffey (HT).
Hillhouse School: Jo Willcox (HT).
Pray for: The Diocese of Kajiado (The Anglican Church of Kenya)
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Thu 27

Pray for: Loughton (St Michael & All Angels)
Clergy: Lydia Pettit (V); Mark Pettit (AC), Elizabeth Price (AC).

January

Pray for: The Diocese of Kajo-Keji
(The Province of the Episcopal Church of South Sudan)

Fri 28

Calendar of Saints: Thomas Aquinas, Priest, Philosopher,
Teacher of the Faith, 1274
Pray for: Blackmore (St Laurence) w Stondon Massey (St Peter and St Paul)
Clergy: Sam Brazier-Gibbs (V). Licensed Lay Minister: Gail Hughes.
Pray for: The Diocese of Kamango
(Province de L’Eglise Anglicane Du Congo)

Sat 29

A reflection from the Dean of Chelmsford, Nicholas Henshall
The link in the Christian tradition between silence and pastoral ministry is
clear enough. John Wesley spent a minimum of an hour in silence each day,
and Martin Luther says “I am so busy at the moment that I have to spend an
extra hour each day in prayer.”
Most intriguingly perhaps Dietrich Bonhoeffer insisted that each day at
the underground seminary at Finkenwald began with an hour of corporate
silence. Bible and tradition suggest that silence is part of practicing
Christianity, fundamental to sustaining ministry and the place where
discipleship begins to go deeper.

Leading your Church into Growth
Colchester Area Course 28-30 January
The Leading your Church into Growth
team has a track record in encouraging
and equipping local church communities
in mission from across the different
traditions within the Church of England.
This autumn and winter the Team are
leading courses on Zoom across the
diocese. Courses have already taken
place for the Barking and Bradwell Areas
and the final course will take place for
the Colchester Area in January.
The course will run on the evening of
Friday 28 January, the morning
of Saturday 29 January and the
afternoon of Sunday 30 January.
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It is an opportunity for clergy and lay
leaders across the Colchester Episcopal
Area to find help and encouragement in
leading their churches into growth.

Pray for: The Diocese of Kampala (The Church of the Province of Uganda)

Sun 30

If you were unable to attend the Barking
or Bradwell Area courses and would like
to attend a course, you are very welcome
to sign up for the Colchester course.
To find out more and to book your place
please visit our website chelmsford.anglican.org/lycig

PRESENTATION OF CHRIST IN THE TEMPLE (CANDLEMAS)
[THE FOURTH SUNDAY OF EPIPHANY]
Let the flame of your love never be quenched in our hearts, O Lord.
Waking or sleeping, living or dying, let us delight in your presence.
Let the flame of your love brighten our souls and illumine our path,
and let the majesty of your glory be our joy, our life and our strength
now and for ever. Amen (Johann Arndt, 1555-1621)
Pray for: the Church of the Province of the Indian Ocean

Mon 31

Calendar of Saints: John Bosco, Priest,
Founder of the Salesian Teaching Order, 1888
Pray for: Chipping Ongar (St Martin) w Shelley (St Peter); Greensted juxta
Ongar (St Andrew); Stanford Rivers (St Margaret) Clergy: Noelle Taylor (R),
Neil Taylor (AC), Jane Quinton (A). Licensed Lay Minister: Shirley Dudeney.
Pray for: The Diocese of Kano (The Church of Nigeria [Anglican Communion])
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Empower Marsabit
The Bishop’s Annual Appeal has raised more than £26,500
and is helping fund twelve literacy groups in Marsabit
Thank you to everyone across the
Diocese who has helped the 2021
Bishop’s Annual Appeal raise more
than £26,500*.
The Appeal has been supporting the work
of the Anglican Communion’s Five Talents
charity in our link diocese of Marsabit
in Kenya.

Five Talents are empowering women
in Marsabit; training them in literacy,
numeracy and business skills and
equipping them through savings
schemes to enable them to live
more abundant lives.

Life in Marsabit is one of serious
challenge. Situated in northern Kenya,
it’s a dry and arid region where the
majority live below the national poverty
line of less than £25 a month.

In October this year, Rt Revd Dr Guli
Francis-Dehqani, Bishop of Chelmsford,
the Rt Revd Daniel Qampicha, the
Bishop of Marsabit, joined our partners
at Five Talents UK for a live webinar
and heard an update on their work
in Marsabit.

Alongside this, devastating impacts of
climate change and the scarcity of water
and pasture have left many vulnerable
to food insecurity.

Thanks to funds raised by this year’s
appeal, Five Talents have been able to
set up 12 literacy groups teaching
188 learners, 90% of whom are women.

The Covid-19 pandemic has made life
even more difficult because of the
scarcity of the vaccine and difficulty
accessing healthcare. The Ratio of
doctors to patients in Marsabit is 1:63,825.

Many of the women have made significant
progress and 107 women have recently
untaken initial literacy exams.

In addition, only 28% of women and 47%
of men are literate. Women often miss
out on any formal education and have no
rights to own assets or land.
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* (raised at time of print)

Literacy is prioritised to enable people
to participate fully in everyday life and
enable people to join in the Five Talents
microfinance groups and work towards
economic empowerment.

Bishop Qampicha said: “We are glad that
through the gracious partnership of Five
Talents UK and the Chelmsford Diocese,
the literacy programme has started in
twelve centres across Marsabit.
“The women have made significant
strides in developing their literacy
skills, they can hold a pen, write,
identify numbers, read words, and
use their phones.
“The women are very excited that
they will be able to cast their votes
independently in the upcoming election
next year, which is huge progress.

“The women are also pleased that they
can read their bibles in church, and this
is a great encouragement. Thank you
for your support of the project.”
Details of how you can continue to
donate to the Appeal until the end
of 2021 can be found at chelmsford.
anglican.org/bishops-appeal.
For more information on the Bishop’s
Appeal and our links with Kenya
contact Revd Lee Batson,
lbatson@chelmsford.anglican.org.

Please Join us in praying for the work of Five Talents UK and our dedicated
sisters and brothers in Christ pioneering change in Marsabit.
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February
Tue 1

Calendar of Saints: Brigid, Abbess of Kildare, c.525
Pray for: Fyfield (St Nicholas), Moreton (St Mary Vn), Bobbingworth
(St Germain) & Willingale (St Christopher) w Shellow and Berners Roding
Clergy: Christine Hawkins (PIC).
Dr Walker’s CE Primary School: Llewellen Lawson (HT).
Moreton CE Primary School: Nikki Batt (HT).
Pray for: The Diocese of Kansas (The Episcopal Church)

New Essex and Herts Air Ambulance
airbase blessed by Chaplain
Essex & Herts Air Ambulance (EHAAT) new airbase in North Weald,
Essex was officially opened in October.
The opening was attended by people
who had been helped by the service,
those involved with the development
of the new airbase and partners of the
charity, including the Area Dean for
Epping and Ongar, Reverend Lee
Batson, who along with Kate Collin,
offers chaplaincy at the new airbase.
After the ribbon was cut, Lee blessed
the new building. Lee joined the
chaplaincy team this year and provides
support to staff and aircrew, as well as
offering pastoral support to patients and
bereaved families, should they request
it. Revd Sharon Quilter and Bex Korniej
provide similar support at the EHAAT
base in Earls Colne.

Pray for: High Laver (All Saints) w Magdalen Laver (St Mary Magdalene)
w Little Laver (St Mary Vn) and Matching (St Mary Vn) w Matching Green
(St Edmund) Clergy: Christine Hawkins (PIC).
Matching Green CE Primary School: Amy Wareham (HT).
Pray for: The Diocese of Western Kansas (The Episcopal Church)

Thu 3

Lee said: “It was an honour to be part of
the official opening of the new Essex and
Herts Air Ambulance airbase and to bless
the new building.

Calendar of Saints: Anskar, Archbishop of Hamburg, Missionary in
Denmark & Sweden, 865
Pray for: High Ongar (St Mary) w Norton Mandeville (All Saints)
Clergy: Stuart Gibbs (PIC).
Pray for: The Diocese of Kanyakumari (The [United] Church of South India)

“It’s a privilege to support members of
the EHAAT family - whether they work
on the frontline providing help to those
in need, in publicity and fundraising, or
as one of the many volunteers without
whom EHAAT would not be able to do its
vital work saving lives.”

Fri 4

Find out more about the life saving work
of the Essex and Herts Air Ambulance
at www.ehaat.org.

Sat 5

Please pray for the work of Essex & Herts Air
Ambulance and the work of the chaplaincy teams.
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Wed 2

Calendar of Saints: Gilbert of Sempringham,
Founder of the Gilbertine Order, 1189
Pray for: North Weald (St Andrew) Clergy: Lee Batson (PIC).
St Andrew’s CE Primary School: Katie Henson (HT).
Pray for: The Diocese of Kapoeta
(The Province of the Episcopal Church of South Sudan)

A reflection from the Dean of Chelmsford, Nicholas Henshall
The Christian tradition tells us that the journey to God is through (not in spite
of) the rough stuff of our human being. Sin does not make us incapable of
God or make us forfeit his love.
After all the entire narrative shape of the Old Testament tells us that clearly
enough. No. We are just broken people on a journey of healing; broken
communities in need of grace. Jacob going on his way limping and yet
made whole.
Pray for: The Diocese of Kapsabet (The Anglican Church of Kenya)
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February
Sun 6

Chelmsford Cathedral
awarded Eco Gold Award
Chelmsford Cathedral has become the
second English cathedral to achieve a Gold
Eco-Church Award for its work in inspiring
and encouraging others to be good
stewards of God’s earth.
The award, given by A Rocha UK, reflects
the Cathedral’s determination to put caring
for God’s creation, and a green recovery
from the pandemic, at the heart of its
ministry and mission.
The Cathedral’s Canon for Evangelism and
Discipleship Canon Imogen Nay said, “The
experience of living through the Covid-19
pandemic has changed, hopefully longterm, the way that we relate to our natural
environments Change has had to happen
across the Cathedral’s activities, and in
all areas, during a time of crisis, but it has
also created lots of opportunity which has
helped us not only to achieve the Gold EcoChurch Award but also enabled creative
and eco-friendly ways of working.”
Significant changes were made by the
cathedral’s operations team to support
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sustainability across the estate and
help achieve the cathedral’s pledge to
be carbon neutral by 2030. The team
has ended the use of disposable cups
and plates, overseen the installation of
LED bulbs in the cathedral itself and the
purchase of renewable electricity and
motion sensor lighting. The congregation
were also encouraged to take eco surveys
and make changes to go green at home.
New green initiatives were developed in
other areas of cathedral life. Muddy Church
encouraged the community to explore local
ecology with hands-on sessions including
pond-dipping and vegetable growing.
Children attending a new weekly family
service in the Cathedral’s garden created
bug hotels and bird feeders to help
wildlife thrive.
Find out more about the Eco Church
Award and how your church can work
towards becoming more environmentally
sustainable at our website chelmsford.anglican.org/environment.

Please pray for the work of the Chelmsford Cathedral Team as they care for
God’s Creation and pray for all our parishes and worshipping communities
who are working towards becoming more environmentally sustainable.

THE FOURTH SUNDAY BEFORE LENT
ACCESSION OF QUEEN ELIZABETH II, 1952
Thank God for our Diocesan links with other parts of the world.
Pray for understanding and love between all people of faith.
Pray for: The Church of Ireland

Mon 7

Pray for: The retired Clergy, Readers, and Lay Ministers who live and
work in the Deanery of Epping Forest and Ongar.
Pray for: The Diocese of Karachi (The (United) Church of Pakistan)

Tue 8

Pray for: The Deanery of Harlow
Area Dean: Martin Harris. Lay Chair: Jane Potter.
Chaplains: Christian Okeke and Gillian Newman
(Princess Alexandra Hospital NHS Trust).
Pray for: The Diocese of Karamoja (The Church of the Province of Uganda)

Wed 9

Pray for: Great Hallingbury (St Giles) & Little Hallingbury (St Mary Vn)
Clergy: David Herrick (PIC), Dawn Jewson (AC), Rebecca Challis (A).
Licensed Lay Minister: Caroline Harding.
Little Hallingbury CE Primary School: Sonia Strickland (Executive HT).
Pray for: The Diocese of North Karamoja
(The Church of the Province of Uganda)

Thu 10

Calendar of Saints: Scholastica, sister of Benedict,
Abbess of Plombariola, c.543
Pray for: Harlow (St Mary & St Hugh w St John the Baptist)
Clergy: Sarah Swift (V).
Harlow Churchgate CE Primary School: Jonathan Tye (HT).
Pray for: The Diocese of Karimnaga (The[United] Church of South India)

Fri 11

Pray for: Harlow (St Mary Magdalene)
Clergy: James Rodley (V), Garry Neave (AC).
Pray for: The Diocese of Karnataka Central
(The[United] Church of South India)
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The View

February
Sat 12

A reflection from the Dean of Chelmsford, Nicholas Henshall
There is an umbilical connection between worship and prayer and how we
live our lives. Worship and prayer are the primary means by which our lives
are shaped by the love of God. Worship teaches us how to live.

Keep up to the date the latest news, resources and
events from across our diocese by signing up to
our weekly newsletter – The View.

Maybe that was easier when we lived in more settled, coherent
communities, where work was important but not overwhelming, and
patterns of Christian worship shaped the week and the year both at home
and in church. But a renewal in prayer today is the only real foundation for
the renewal of the church in mission and service.
Pray for: The Diocese of Karnataka North (The[United] Church of South India)

Sun 13

THIRD SUNDAY BEFORE LENT
Racial Justice Sunday: Today is an opportunity to reflect on the
importance of racial justice, to give thanks for human diversity, and
pray for an end to misunderstanding, racism and injustice.
Pray for: the Nippon Sei Ko Kai

Mon 14

Calendar of Saints: Cyril and Methodius, Missionaries to the Slavs, 869
and 885 Valentine, Martyr at Rome, c.269
Pray for: Harlow Town Centre (St Paul w St Mary), Little Parndon TM
Clergy: Martin Harris (AD, TR), Jokey Poynz (TV), Nathan Joss-Pothen (A)
Ann Keeble (A). Reader: Peter Smith.
Pray for: The Diocese of Karnataka South (The[United] Church of South India)

Tue 15

Calendar of Saints: Sigfrid, Bishop, Apostle of Sweden, 1045
Thomas Bray, Priest, Founder of SPCK and SPG , 1730
Pray for: Great Parndon (St Mary) Clergy: Richard Attew (PIC).
Pray for: The Diocese of Kasai (Province de L’Eglise Anglicane Du Congo)

Wed 16

Pray for: Tye Green (St Stephen) w Netteswell (St Andrew)
Clergy: Darren McIndoe (PIC), Christian Okeke (AC), Sophie Weller (A).
Licensed Lay Minister: Karen Swanton.
William Martin CE Infant & Nursery School: Claire Kearney (HoS)
and Gina Bailey (Exec. HT).

Sign up by scanning the QR code.
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William Martin CE Junior School: Claire Kearney (HoS)
and Gina Bailey (Exec. HT).
Pray for: The Diocese of Katakwa (The Anglican Church of Kenya)
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February
Thu 17

Calendar of Saints: Janani Luwum, Archbishop of Uganda, Martyr, 1977
Pray for: Latton (St Mary) Clergy: Lynn Hurry (V), Malcolm Green (AC),
Beth Joss-Pothen. Licensed Lay Minister: Piers Northam.
Pray for: The Diocese of Katanga
(Province de L’Eglise Anglicane Du Congo)

Fri 18

Pray for: Hatfield Broad Oak (St Mary Vn) w Bush End (St John the
Evangelist) Clergy: Dawn Jewson (PIC), David Herrick (AC),
Rebecca Challis (A).
St Mary’s CE Primary School: Sonia Strickland (Executive HT).

New Lay Ministry Enablers
commissioned in Harlow

Pray for: The Diocese of Katsina (The Church of Nigeria [Anglican Communion])

Sat 19

Mother Teresa of Calcutta lived for most of her adult life with darkness and
absence as her near-constant experience in prayer, but she found a way of
using even this as a springboard for her work. I’d simply observe that most
of us will spend some part of our journey in the desert, and that we are very
likely to learn something more about who we really are and to learn how to
love God not for anything we might gain from God but for God’s own sake.
That’s better put by John of the Cross - that we learn to love the God of
consolations rather than the consolations of God.

By Caroline Harding Diocesan Lay Ministry Adviser and
Licenced Lay Minister in the Six Villages MMU, Harlow.
There are so many people serving in
different lay ministries across the life
of our Diocese, offering the gift of their
vocation and time to the life of our
parishes and communities.

Within the context of our thinking and
reflecting around lay ministry, Harlow
Archdeaconry has commissioned
Diana Lowry and Steve Bacon to be
Lay Ministry Enablers.

As Lay Ministry Adviser I am thankful
for the gift of each one of them, and
I enjoy hearing the story of people’s
unique vocations and varied ministries.
As a Diocesan Team we want to
resource and equip parishes across our
Archdeaconries and Episcopal Areas as
they encourage more lay ministry and
think about how we can celebrate and
support our Lay Ministers, however
God is calling them.

The service took place at St John’s,
Epping on Tuesday 2 November and
was led by Archdeacon Vanessa
Herrick. Diana and Steve’s ministry will
be to serve all Lay Ministers, Licenced,
Authorised or locally recognised, in the
Archdeaconry by journeying with them
as they discern their call, are equipped
through training, and carry out their
varied and numerous ministries.

A reflection from the Dean of Chelmsford, Nicholas Henshall

Pray for: The Diocese of Kebbi (The Church of Nigeria [Anglican Communion])

Sun 20

THE SECOND SUNDAY BEFORE LENT
Fairtrade Fortnight starts tomorrow until 6 March. Pray for fairness and
justice in our trading system globally, for fair prices for producers and a
wide perspective for consumers in the impact of their choices. Give thanks
for the Fairtrade Movement, and local initiatives in our diocese which
highlight fair-trade products and raise debate about economic justice for all.
Pray for: The Episcopal Church in Jerusalem & The Middle East

Mon 21

Fairtrade Fortnight begins
Pray for: Hatfield Heath (Holy Trinity) w Sheering (St Mary Vn)
Clergy: Dawn Jewson (PIC), David Herrick (AC), Rebecca Challis (A).
Sheering CE Primary School: Lorna Brittaine (HT).
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We pray for God’s blessing on Diana and Steve as they go forward in
their new role and pray that they continue to be a blessing to the whole
people of God where they serve.

Staple Tye (St James) Clergy: Christian Okeke (PIC).
St James’ CE Primary School: Belynda Fellowes (HT).
Pray for: The Diocese of Kentucky (The Episcopal Church)
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February
Tue 22

Pray for: Nazeing (All Saints w St Giles) Clergy: Vacancy (PIC).
Roydon (St Peter) Clergy: Richard Attew (PIC).
Pray for: The Diocese of Mount Kenya Central
(The Anglican Church of Kenya)

Wed 23

Calendar of Saints: Polycarp, Bishop of Smyrna, Martyr, c.155
Pray for: Church Langley Clergy: Vacancy (V).
Licensed Lay Minister: Lis Scott.
Pray for: The Diocese of Mount Kenya South (The Anglican Church of Kenya)

All Saints Cranham: building
community and friendships
All Saint’s Church in Cranham have
hosted a series of successful community
events. including a beer festival, pet
service and their lunch club.
The community of Upminster and
Cranham has many older single people
who often suffer from social isolation. The
church launched their Single over Sixty
(SOS) lunch club as a way to combat this.
Although the club stopped meeting due
to COVID-19 restrictions, the club has
relaunched in recent weeks and residents
come together to enjoy a three-course
lunch and build friendships.
Revd Marion Williams, Rector at Cranham
All Saints said: “We are delighted to
welcome diners back to our SOS lunches.
For us, the most important thing isn’t the
delicious food, it’s the great company
and good conversation. People are very
pleased to be back and we have heard
some brilliant stories of how several
diners, who didn’t know each other
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before coming to the SOS club, have
made friendships and supported each
other through the pandemic.”
As part of their Harvest celebrations,
the church hosted a community beer
festival. A local micro pub - the Tap Room
- sponsored the event and supplied the
beer. Spirits weren’t dampened by the
rain; visitors enjoyed a BBQ and beer
despite the bad weather and raised £320
for the church. Another beer festival is
planned for next spring.

Thu 24

Pray for: The Diocese of Mount Kenya West (The Anglican Church of Kenya)

Fri 25

For Cranham, All Saints: that we continue
to grow in faith, as we reach out to our
community, and show through hospitality,
Gods love.

Pray for: The Deanery of Havering
Area Dean: Ken Wylie. Lay Chair: Lynne Bennett. Assistant Area Dean:
Amanda Keighley. Chaplain: Lara Dose (Romford Town Centre).
Pray for: The Diocese of East Kerala (The [United] Church of South India)

Sat 26

A reflection from the Dean of Chelmsford, Nicholas Henshall
In prayer there is something about simply being present and paying
attention. But also something about desire. Desire is a big word in the
Christian tradition – crucially desire as something rooted not in our
emotions but in the intention of the heart. I stand before God in good times
and in bad; in fine weather and on a dark stormy night. I stand before God
even when I have no words, when I am distracted, when God seems far
away or absent all together.

Following their Harvest service, the
church held a pet blessing service.
Marion has requested prayer for the
following: Her new parish of North
Ockendon, St Mary Magdalene: that
through change and growth they will
see Gods presence.

Pray for: The retired Clergy, Readers and Lay Ministers who live
and work in the Deanery of Harlow.

Pray for: The Diocese of South Kerala (The [United] Church of South India)

Sun 27

THE SUNDAY NEXT BEFORE LENT
Please pray for the success of the Bishop’s Appeal this year; that people
may be moved to give generously.
Pray for: The Anglican Church of Kenya

Mon 28

Pray for: Cranham (All Saints) Clergy: Marion Williams (R). Penny Brooks (A).
Pray for: The Diocese of Kericho (The Anglican Church of Kenya)
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NOTES:
Where parochial links are known to exist the names of overseas workers are placed immediately
after the appropriate parish. Further information concerning overseas dioceses, including the
names of bishops, is contained in the Anglican Cycle of Prayer, available on their website
www.anglicancommunion.org/resources/cycle-of-prayer.aspx
ABBREVIATIONS:
A Assistant Clergy; AAD Assistant Area Dean; AC Associate Priest/Minister; AD Area Dean;
AM Assistant Minister, AR Associate Rector; AV Associate Vicar; AYO Area Youth Officer, BMO
Bishop’s Mission Order; BP Bishop; CA Church Army; CIC Curate in Charge; CHP Chaplain; EVN
Evangelist; HT Head Teacher; LLM Licensed Lay Minister; MCD Minister of Conventional District;
MIC Minister in Charge; PEV Provincial Episcopal Visitor; PIC Priest in Charge; PP Public Preacher;
R Rector; RD Rural Dean; Rdes Rector designate; RDR Reader; PTO Permission to Officiate; RES
Residentiary Canon; Sr Sister, TM Team Ministry; TR Team Rector; TV Team Vicar; V Vicar; Vdes
Vicar designate; WDN Warden.
Follow our daily prayers on Twitter @chelmsdio #chelmsdio_cop and on our website
www.chelmsford.anglican.org/wepray.
The contribution of Mrs Jenny Robinson to compiling the prayers in WEPRAY is
gratefully acknowledged.
CONTACT:
To contact us about the distribution of or items for WEPRAY, please email
wepray@chelmsford.anglican.org. To have WEPRAY delivered to your inbox, sign up to our
e-bulletin at www.chelmsford.anglican.org/media/e-bulletins.

The Diocesan Office, 53 New Street, Chelmsford, CM1 1AT
01245 294443 • Registered charity, No 249505

Sponsored by:
Investment for the Church of England. Supporting communities, touching lives. www.ccla.co.uk
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